Functional and molecular characterization of pSE34 encoding a type IV secretion system in Salmonella enterica serotype Enteritidis phage type 34.
Salmonella enterica serotype Enteritidis infection remains a serious public health threat to humans. Salmonella Enteritidis phage type 4 (PT4) is a clone that has already caused a global pandemic for years. To investigate why PT34 becomes a subdominantly emerging phage type, molecular characterizations, including serotyping, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), phage typing, and plasmid profiling, were carried out on PT34. The results indicated that relative to PT4, PT34 contained an additional 32-kb DNA segment in PFGE and a 33-kb plasmid pSE34 in plasmid profiling. Southern blot hybridization showed that the DNA segment was the major part of pSE34. All of the S. Enteritidis PT34 clinical isolates possessed pSE34, while PT4 and PT21 did not. Sequencing analysis revealed that pSE34 is 32 950 bp long, with a G+C% content of 41.2%, and contains a total of 53 orfs. Transposon mutagenesis demonstrated that taxB, taxC, and the pilX operon on this plasmid participated in the process of conjugation. In virulence testing, PT34 that harbored pSE34, compared with PT4, showed no increased invasion to tissue culture cells in vitro. The presence of conjugative pSE34 in PT4 caused the conversion of phage type from PT4 to PT34, suggesting that the emergence of PT34 was a result of the introduction of the conjugative pSE34 into its common progenitor PT4.